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1 AND EGG PRODUCTION
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Inferior stock cleaned out Not all
chicken rnlsci-- realize the Importance
of plenty of fioh water both winter
nnd summer Ithout It ou tan t

succcus
The fcedlnp 't condition powder, red

pel pei, eti to make hens la de-
testable Iheie Is Just about as muchsense In feeding tho old mare re pep
per to make her have a colt In winter

S II I.IX31IOKK.

Cn.ro of Young Chickens,
HiitchlnK time ls here The filthrul

hen and the seemingly Intelligent ma.
chine nre busy turning; out the jouns
chicks nnd ducks Your work ls .only
begun when they nre through more
intention and urentei lare la now
neccssars, If ou are to succeed, thanIs tequlred during Incubation Then
nnlurt vvus at work, now hum in
hands must take It up wheie nature
left off A few facts leirned by ex-
perience, may be helpful lo some one

Your jounR ducki nnd chicks need
care must inve It or ou will losemany If with the hen take them
from the nest, dust the hen thoroughly
with Rood Insect powdei If jou use
grease, use opirlngls. Grease will kill
llttln chickens

I'lice them ln a gnol coop, wherethej will hJve room It muu be to
made that It will keep them sheltered
from oold anj keep them dri Keep
tho coops clean Dampness and filth
nre the chief causes of death In little
chicks and ducks

Po not feed anjthln to them forthirty six to hours
has supplied the feed for this time

from the ckb before they left It tllve
them some grit for the first meal They
need teeth before they begin to eat.
Thej cannot take their food In soups
Keep such grit alwjjs where they can
get Is They must alwais have teeth
Do not forget this fact Neglect of
this causes the death of mau joung
chicks Now feed them sparingly on
cracker or dry bread crumbs Olve
them a little sweet milk to drink. Do
not give them sour milk until several
weeks old Keep cool, flesh water

before them Feed them ln
troughs so arranged thit they cannot
get Into the feed with their feet

To make n serviceable but cheip
drinking. fountain, buy tin pant about
live or six Inches In diameter ind

of an In.h deep Take
a common quart tin fruit can, piimh
a few little holes through thefddes

Inch from tho open or top end,
rill the cm with water put pan on
ran and turn the combination upside
down The water will fill the pan, but
the lilt!" i hicks cannot get Into It and
It vll not run over

Dq not allow your little ducks In the
tv iter until they are feathered out.
The down on their bo lies will get wet
nnd thill them and kill them Hnlse
them on dry lind After a few djjs,
feed them some oatmeil, then a llltlo
cracked wheat, If jnu have It

NOw buy Home beef meal and bone
meal Tor our chickens tike two
parts of cornnic.il one part ?hotts, one
part wheat bran (fine) and mix well

Add to this about one fourth of hulk
In beef meal nnd simo of bone meal
Mix well Hike Into a pone t'rumb
this up to jour rhlrkenn as much n
they will eat up clein, no more Kor
the llttlo duck the tame, except this
Exchange plices between the cornmeal
and wheit bran The nung fowl
must grow and keep henlthv nnd n

Teed this way for eight weeks
Then glv e lhe chicks chnngo i art of the
time with cracked corn nnd whole
wheat From this tlmo feed the ducks
one h llf wheat bran and one half l,

with beef scraps moistened with
water or sweet milk

I.ook out for lice nlwaji If you
have u sleepy chick, It ls a lousy chick.
Kill the lice or they will kill the chick
If you rnlse jour stuff In a brooder
mind thshe same rules In addition to
these, do not let the llltlo things get
too hot or too told Il this process you
will have well matured stock at an
early age i: T. Dilley In Ohio I'ar- -

Whltes vs. Colored Chickens.

Thli subject ls claiming wile atten-
tion all over the country where there Is

nn Interest In poultry, and we believe
that the white plumage man la gaining
ground constuntlj. writes Mrs I) II.
Johns In I'miltry ToplcH. We remem-

ber t n few years tho country
wns swept with a powerful w ie of
popularity foi the bancd I'lymouth
llqA. which wo admit li et a ery
popular breed but wn bellevo and have
figure nnd facts tn ronllrm our belief
that the while Plymouth Itock Is

taking the lead over the barred,
Thej possess nil the good prints of the
billed, with the ndded advantage of
beauty "f whltn pluimge and as better
egg produieis One fact pointing to
their Increasing popularity Is tho

prices now being paid for good
breeding stock. Tor exnmple. a pen of
seven blids hold for Jinn This was
double the largest sum paid ror this
number of fowls, and many other
bieedeis uro silling their slock In thli
bleed nt f nicy pries

Then of the Wjandotte family there
ar several different branches, but we
see tho whltn Wyandotte outstr pp ng
the othfis In thi mm for popularity,
anil an a genernl purpose fowl they
have a strong hold Tho mine, may bo

sail of the Aelntlo breeds In the
t'ochln family the white Cochins for
roiro onrs were n very weak class,
hut mo now mining to the finnt Brurn

and what wonder, great " hit'" beau- -

lies nnd they i sui h quantities of
rge brown eggs in the coll weather,

for their liesvv plumage prejents the
cold from chilling them as
breeds, and to with the lrdl Ivng-aha- n

the whllo Is a ronipnia.
, vely nev" breed It Is a mud. sught
nfter breed, nnd so "" LRhorns.

(time and othersJavas.
People, are Vvorlng the white PltimiuW

beautiful makes a mhIt Is more
dreseed and, notwhennicer carcass

the list fact, Is much heavlei diessed,

Turkeys.
In the spring wliep turkeys begin to

roam the fields there will occasions illy

eating Ion.,
be one get ci bj

dri rraw. roots or some 'ubHance
nnd w hlchdigest.which they cnnot any

their crops. Presentingpacks In ll d
food from passing down,

It; If the crop i full naro' "

breath sour nnd erj offensive, sou
imV bVure "ier '" "i'"' trouble, but
ir round before their ejstem gets dcrange I jou can usuall) cure them by
taking a sharp knlre open a place In
the and take out all foal, wash
out with warm water and sew up the
wound, then keep on soft food for a
few ilas sivs the Itecord

The best preventive of all disease, In-
cluding crop bound. Is plent of
crushed njstci shells! keep It before
them nil the time

AMth feed so n iree and
It la not llkclv our turkejs will be too
fat this spring fom cooked oats and
bran scnldtd make a erj good vuletj
of tood for all breeding stock.

White Errs the Bent.
While In Logan the other day Jlr.

Soren llnnsen discoursed Interestlnglj
to our lipresontatlve on the subjeit nf
egg produi Hon He stales thnt white
eggs are worth nlmost double as much
as buff or othei colors A box of white
eggs will he snippet up readily nt n
heavy advance In price whereis huff
eggs, the product of Wjandotte and
like bneds of chickens, will lie and
spoil The best egg producer to fnr ns
color Is concerned Is a cross between
the Leghorn nnd Minorca or Spanish
Their eggs ore white and even In size
nnd they are constant lajers Logan
Nation

Our Farming Industry.
Joseph, son nf Jacob had to ware-

house a good deal of wheat In thi
seven fat years to carry the IJgjptlans
through the seven lean ones Th
American farmers produced enouih In
IRIS to make loseph s little stock look
like a pea In n tub If It had all been
piled In form on the pran of Olzeh It
would have made nine pjramlds the
size of the pjramlds of fheops, and
with the surplus another could have
been reared four fifths as large. That
was the biggest American wheat crop
ever recorded It amounted to 675 14?
705 bushels, rrown on U "45 278 acrea of
land Next year the jleld was lighter
and the Americans only turned off
seven and nine tenths pjramlds of
wheat In 1900 they even fell short of
that, producing only a paltry seven
and a half pyramids. Still, that would
have been a comfortnble addition to
Josephs rtock, and considering that
It was grown on a smaller acreage
thin the crop of ISOa was a rather cred-
itable performance 'lhe deficiency
was mnde up with a 2000.100000 corn
crop and J210 000 000 bushfls of pota-
toes

There was considerable ado over the
Incrensc of the standing army to 0

men If ever! man In such an
army were a Good fast milker, and
worked nt It for ten hours a daj-- , the
whole force could n t milk more than

of the rows that ore now
belne milked In this country pot to
speak of the goats And If they tould
milk them all, and If they did and It
they milked them Into the Chicago
dralnare canal, beginning with It

emptj, they tould milk It bank-f-

In nbout two weeks
If all the hens In this country were

to be consolidated, like Fome of our
other manufacturing establishments.
Into one hen, and that hen were to lay
ait egg with the cubic contents of nil
the eggs laid dally on American soil,
thnt egg would be ns big us well. It
would be a crj large egg. A chick
hatched from It ought tn be nble to
peek wheat off the dome of tho Na-

tional Capitol In 1890 there were 258
(171,125 chickens In the countrj-- , nnd
during the jear Ml 722 916 dozen eggs
were produced nnd sold

When Mr Heed deprecated a
Congress somebody letorted

that It was a countrj. It
Is The millions period Is no longer ad-
equate to express the magnlture of our
manufactures our trusts, our fortunes
and our farming Industrj.

Tbe acreage of American farms In
lOCO was greater than tho combined
acies of I ranee, Germany, Austria,
Italy nnd the lltltlah Isles The value
of their realty wns J13 27 252 619, and
the tools and Implements on them rep- -

esented an outlaj of nearly half a
billion more They produced over
Jj M0 000 000 worth of food and raw
mateilal The value of their oipoits
ln 1899 was J792SH.733. or mom than
. - nf ttiA driHrn dvnnrtH
of the countrj by W2.0M000 lhe
growth of this Induslrj h id the most
primitive beginnings, nnd has gone
forward In the face of the most dls.
cnurnglng lclssltud- -

The Airerlcnn of the revolutionary
nerlod wns nil extremely poor fnimer.
Looking back on his methods ami his
work, It Is hard to say which were the
more crude, his Implements or his

lie' used a wooden plough: he was
afraid on Iron one would 'poison the
soil" Ho had not jet learned tint
glanders were contagious, nnl would
work and stable healthy stoek along-
side of stock affected bj It, and won.
iler what there was In the all soil or
climate that carried them off He
dldn t understand the use of fertilizers,
and Instrnd of spreading his barnyard
manure on his fields, ho let It accumu-lit- e

around his ham until the up.
Pioaches were Impassable Then he
dug tho bam out and moved It.

of rotating trops to save his
soil he plinled according to the phases
of the moon There were few sheep In

the country, and other like stock was
poor and seantj In Virginia the be.
lief prevailed that It would kill eows to
house nnd milk them In the winter.

Transportation was poor, nnd con-

tinued bo for a long time Tho roads
could not hsm been wome Markets
wero scattered and far between. Lach
farm attempted to be
In ns large a degree as polble hat
the farmer couldn t grow or his wife
make they went without Wasteful
methods of tillage eventually exhaust,
ed a soil originally rich, and In the
reign of Andrew !arson agriculture
hnd fallen Into ruch.an alarming state
nf neglect and lneitltlency that the
Government had to come to Its re
Uef Through the cflorts of Henry L
nilsvvorth of Patents, a
bureau was ertobllshed In the patent
office which developed Into the De-

partment of. Agriculture ny aid of
that department principals- farming
has been made a science Indiana
tanner

For Over Firty Tmii
An old and renudy. Mrs

Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrup has been
used for over fifty sears by millions of

mothers for their chlldien while teeth.
Irig with perfect success It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays nil
bain cures wind collo and Is the best

for diarrhoea Sold by drug.
L!?ts in every part of tho world lit
fir. nnd "k or Mr. Wln.low. Sooth.
Ing Byrup r kind.

OUR NEW HEADDRESS.

Agiln we have a new stjle of head-
ing At cording to the oil ud ige, "the
third time Is a eti urn ' the present
holding fir the Far-m-

nnd Hanchman should stnnd
The first two forms of

heading were too much In detail to
work well upon our presses.
Tho heading list used was a work of
art, but wns Intended to be used upon
flit presses, and did not glvo sitlsfic-tor- j

results The rln illation of tho
Inter Mountain Farmer nnd Hanch-
man has grown so rapidly that tho
edition must be printed upon our high.
tleed presses

Tho management hopes that the
present plain but nitlstlc heid will
prove satisfactory to our readers There
are In contemplation for adoption at an
early date a number of Improvements
In the rirmer nnd
Hanchman which will add 6tly to its
value. We are anxious to secure cor-
respondence upon virlous subjects fiom
our readers, topics relating to tho
ranch and farm, nnd earnestly solicit
our readers to write freelj to the editor
concerning their experience In the pro-

duction and harvesting of all kinds of
crops

Shortly the period within which cash
prlica will be pild fir original articles
for the Farmer nnd
rtanchman will expire. The time dxed
within which articles would be accept
ed under competition, printed and paid
for, was May Jith A further an
nouncement upon this subject will
shortly be made.

A Farmer's Garden,
As spring advances the farmer be-

gins making preparitlon for the sea-
sons work Oats are to be sown In
this Meld peas In that one. A piece
of sod will be broken up for corn and
so on So far well and good, but what
about the garden? Alas, this part of
the farm, and a ery Important pait
we consider it to be. Is toil often never
given any consideration at all

The farmers' garden, as we often see
It, lei something hard to deirilhe A
few rows of potnloes Rnd sweet corn,
stuck ln somewhere overgrown wjih
weeds, and the surface oil dried and
cracked, Is about as we will usually
see It, when, along In July, the hurty
of hajlngj and harveiitlng has cnueel
him to neglect the garden. This should
not to be no for the garden may and
should be made a valuable source of
supply from which the women folic
may draw for a 'vailely" for their
table.

each year, and she Is lo be pitied who
has no garden to which she may go
during the spring. Hummer and fall,
nnd a cellar well stocked with canned
fruit nnd egetnblea to which she may
resort In wlnler.

A garden well plonncd and looked
after, will supply, lit unlimited quan.
titles a great many of the so--i ailed
luxuries of life (to us they aie

for the farmers table Mho Is
bette entitled than the farmer nnd
hin famllj lo these thlngs7 And what
class is more favotably situated to
obtain them' They may bo had for
the growing In one case. In the other
they must bo bought.

In planning and laslng out a garden
theie arc several things to take Into
consideration The piece of ground
selected should be located as conven-
iently to the houne as possible It
should have good dialnige, natural or
nrtlflclal. for It is here that much may
be gained If Is has good drulnage and
a southern exposure and e'ope, much
of the labor may be done at odd mo-
ments, even after showera while the
soil In tho tegular fields Is yet too wet
to work After all the work of g

a garden need not be great. If only
this work be done at the right time
and In, the right wnj

t'nlesii work Is prevented hy wet.
weeds should never be allowed to tee
dnj light, nt leint thej should not be
permitted tn grow lo any slje If once
a garden Is overgrown with weeds a
grent point of advantage Is lost, fnr
future eultlvnllon will he uphill wotk
The returns from a garden
are not nlone In the fruits and

secured but there In also pleas-
ure real solid cr!oyment to be hnd
from it There will be pleasure to be
hod when jou show visitors over the
garden, In fait, the garden will be tho
most attractive and beautiful spot on
tho farm Ily all means have a gar
den a garden that Is a garden! M.
N. Edgerton, In Ohio Farmer.

Prof. II, A, tiossdrd nf the Horlda ex-

periment station writes of this pest:
s aie the larval forms of a

finillj of inconspicuous,
moths the Noctuldae rile

moths are not often seen In the dajtlme,
as thej hide In dark corners under flense
vegetation, bene ith boards clods or
sinnes or settle uiwin gray or d irk

stith ss tree trunks or fence bnnrds,
their mlors harmonizing so well with the
objecls upon which thej rest, that only
the ee of the practiced observer is llkelj
tn delect them at all They come quite
readllj to lights but not In sufficient
numbers to pay for trapping them In this

'The most effective treatment Is foind
hi a poisoned bait consisting of whuit
bran and Paris sreen, Just enough of the
latter to tinge the mass with a greenish
color to which a little sjrup nms be
added with advantage ImmedUtcIs nfter
the around Is ptoUKhed scatter this halt
In little henps all over the Held and Iqave
fur two or three nights before planting a
new crop The Insects tmvlpg nothing
else tn leed upon will devour the poison
and the dead will very soon be found In
numbers on tho surface "

Accomplished on Fivo Acres.
Two jenrs ago I prepared a paper nn

th ahnve subject inl real It before our
country society Tho reason that sug.
gesteil this subject to mv mind was that
mj travels through our nd adjoining
counties and my calling (that of a nur.
servmsn) brought me In contact with
men tint owned small farms or tract" of
land and they freqeuntly sild 'III had
more land woul I plant on orchard '

and ns said and do saj 'Those are
the men to plant trees, for what will
irlng the returns that five acres planted
In fruit wilt"

M home place consists of five acres lo.
caled In the rorporaie limits of Last Mo.
berly I commenced seven veals ao to
plant fruit and will give brief outline
of what have accomplished have
planted about 80 apples ,2M pears. 2M
cherries, :f peaches m plums tea rasp,
berries, too gooseberries loo currants i
grapes and about two acres In strawber-rle- s

besides various other vines and
shrubs I hae still a small spars of
ground jet unplanted, and have amplt

lawn and lrn lit M wife sajs she
thinks whin plmt the rumbling arnui t
tint will u k in the hotisi an plint
where It mm stand

oti nn wonder Inw hive suiieed I
In plaining so nun li fruit on so small ina k a p. nl ,nt m nispli rrl a mil
goosi In rrles In tree rows nnd In tho
spins between I pla,e strawberries I
have glow n stlnwlu rrles sliecefull for
live jeirs In this ininner among mv cher
rv, plum nnd apple tiers Of co irse, agreat deal of rertltlz-'- must tie ucl t
hive l lamed slandurd Kb Iter peirs on
mj poorest ground mil hive never put
u knife to them except lo remove sprouts
Mv llrst planting art now In heirlng and
hive borne four suitesslvi croj s Ills
one of urn was suit for nn intount e pin!
to th cost if lh ground whlili was Jill
Pr litre nnd this vrurs irop was equillt
goo t In i, venue but lint In qunlltv llie
u.nue nnktrs for me have limn the
l.nrl Hlrhinond nnd nte Duke In ther
rlrs Klefttr and Dlihees In P ant Will(loose In plums (itsiuit Girdling In
flrnwberrtes Downing tn gooseberries,
Mlmmoth fluster In raslnrrlis an
Fnv s Proline In curl inle

Now In conel islon I will mv tn those
who ire not possrss.il of broil ntres

nd must bo comenl with from II e in
fort acres bj ill nienns plant a part In
fruli nnd If nnv one Is looking for a
regular Jnh liirtInK th veer nroind pi ml
Ave ntres In simll fruit -- c ll eforo
Missouri rlnle Horticultural Society

When the Calf Goes Out.

The cntnge fiom the stable to the
pasture Is a tijlng one fnr'a calf I

have known some calves thit did not
undergo this change succest-full-

when turned out Into a Held

where there Is little or no provision to
protect the animal from storm nnl sun-

shine, Is there a tendency to drop bick
and perhaps to losi, of life

Evers field devoted to the pnMurige
of calves should be furnished with n
house Into which thej can retreat dur
Ing the hot hours of the diy nnd out
of the ruins which so often come In the
early summer A calf thit gtts chilled
out of doors at nlsht or In time of storm
Is almott sure to be a sick talf nnd a
sick calf Is about the poorest property
a man can have

Another mistake we often make when
we send the calf out lo patture is to
take away a goood share If not all, of
the milk he has been having. I know
there nre some who saj the calf does
Just as well after the first of June If

he be entirely weaned nnd put out to
shift for httmelf. but this does not look
reasonable. Milk Is the calls nnturil
food lie misses It If deprived of It

He cannot get anything to take Its
place in the Meld He must consequent-I-

suffer loss The milk ration should
be kept up Just ns long ns possible If
this until the tuir is ten months
oi a senr old, nil the better The taif
will be worth all tho more for It.

Btlll nnolhei mistake many make Is
lr taking away the hay the calf has
ben used to having In the barn. Noth-
ing is better foi the uilf than a. gool
ration of has'. I have had calves which
would begin to nibble at a lock of
b.lght hay when not mir than a wek
old When they hi gin to do this I have
no further feirs of scours There la

Komethlnr about the Juices of liny
which tends to toriect bowel troubles
And If the calf ran get it. II will tat
hay fnr some time nfter being let out to
lustuie This Is belt r for It than so
much fiesli giaba Aft- -r a time It may
leave tho hay for the grass, hut bs this
time It will have tea bed a point of
health and strength which will ulmoBt
guarantee Its safe pnssnge through the
first jenr of its life

We often forget or neglect to ptovlde
our calves with fresh water. Not all
of us realize how essential this is tn
the growth of the tnlf If they can get
to It ialvs will take a surprising
quintity of water. In the pastille it
theie be not running water, there
should bo a keltic which should b kept
supplld with fresh water from das to
day. Muns times when calves bawl It
Is for latk of something to quench their
thirst Theso hints hnve grown out of
practical expeilence, and I paps them
along in the hope that they may piovo
helpful to somo one, 11. Lj Vincent in
Ohio r.irmer.

Why Butter Is Ilellshed.
In lighting for laws that will compel

makers of and dealers in oleomargarine to
put lhe counterfeit product on the mar-
ket In Its own name and guise, the i

of the genuine wrtlclo nte often con-
fronted with the assertion that

Is just as good, just as nutiltlous
Just as wholesome, Just as palatable ub la
butter, and Is, In fitft, themleall) tho
same as butter A writer In The

shows cleirly the falsity of sueh
assertions bs lhe following

' It will nrst be well tn makn tlcir the
dlrftrenrw leiweeu batters and other fats
Tho fats (butters) which are obtained
Irom the setrellins of tho mamtuiry
glands of most animals aro materially
olrrerent In composition from those which
uetur In the adlpoHu tissue ant ll Is In
ibis difference chiefly that the superiority
of butters over anlmil fit lies for the
t utters tint are tntindid for tho tinder
digestions t,f the very soung ire, of
course, much morn readllj acted upon
b the pinenailt Julte than am tho fais
obtained from the adlimse tissue, and
thus more readily assimilated by tlio ssh.
tern urtherniore. nilik fat when taken
In thn form of milk or trtam Is already
broken Into exceedingly fine particles so
that the protess of digestion has thus
partialis bten performed, fnr tho dines,
lion of oleaatnous matter does not, as In
the rnsn nf rood nf u albuminous or
corliolisdrale nature, consist so much in
lis decomposition h) the Mistrio Juieo
ant tlm pepsins rnntnlncl therein, but
chiefly in Its nmuleliUailon and Us occlu-
sion iiy the villi In the small Intestines
tats are also tartly saponified by the
pdlicriutl'' juice, and here aaittu hitter
fat is much superior to nns other, us being
far more easlls decomposed So It Is
evident that, partly owing lo Its peculiar
ihssleal condition and pirtly because Us
chtmlcal constitution renders It more
easy of digestion than any other fa',
where fat Is required to retain lhe tem-
perature of th liods as It Is In con-
siderable ipiantlls In all the temperate
rllmates butter fat holds, par excellence,
the nrst place

The Horse for the Fanner.
Speaking on the most useful horte for

tho farmer before thn West Mrglnla Live
Stock Hieeders association Mr K C

Iwls sold In part ' "The he ivy horse has
a elgnil advantage In soma farm s

In ploughing or operating u manure
spreader or hauling the croi s to the barn
or to market the heavy horse Is Just what
Is wanted but In hamwlng he does not
have an advantage proportionate to his
size For drawing a mowing machine the
lighter horse Is better llltrh a heavy
horeo to the shovel plow or cultivator and
start him up and down the corn hell
with starcelj room between the thrte foot
lows for him tn put his ponderous feet,
walking on two rows it one. and break
Ing down more corn In each than a lit
tin horso could In t ne. nnd sou will qulel.
Iv decide that ho was not mode for thst
klnd of work lleslles to isny torn)

pounds of surplus useless horeeilesh over
the. ground of tho corn held takes a
crest deal of energs and tint energy has
lo be sipplled by an extra amount of
food Then through tha long winter
months of Idleness It rea. ilres a grest
deal of grain to keep tllo heavy horso s
huge, body In repair.

ALFALFA AS FOOD" flfjB
FOR .WESTERN SHEEP. LjlB

The ranchmen whose sheep feed nn
roekj mountain langes an I who dwell In
river bottoms whhh can tie Irrigated arc
going InrRelv Into Hie growing of alfilfa
on which to teed them The sinie Is true
of farmers or ranchmen as thej urn
sometimes citled Itvlim on uplanl farms
Ir certain perilous of Knnsis Nibrnska
an I some others of the ttilns Mississippi
Mates In whhh IrrlKatlnp waters c innot
be applied I hose men are Mil ling el
alfalfa Is a wnnderfulls gnol fond fir
pr Tin. big w hen fed In sheep This Is truo
of It esiwelalls when It bis b. en cut nl
tho prni.r stage nf development, and
when It has been properlj cured

I mil recent sears It wns that
It would not pav to grow nlfalfl where
common or medium red clover could be
grown Those who contended thus
dinned tint hernure clover wns a roue
linn plint and nlfalfl was not the
strict sense nf the term therefore nlfnlfil
shoull not glown Those men nrgued
as men too often do from seeing mils
one Site nf ll question Tiles fOrKOl or ill I

net kmw that alfnlfa his grnter power
lo grow under some conditions than
clover to wlthstsiid hird winters that It

has Krester power lo grow In summers
hot and drs and that because of Its
rapid growth It pro ices on the an rage
much more fool than il;cr from i given
arel Th'se greil qualities linked with
the fact thnt It is n protein foul niako
It eiieedlnalv deslruhle tint It shall lie.

grown In everc area where corn Is lirhcly
used as a fodder or ns i ginlii

The growing of nlfilfi lis nisei been
wnnlerfullS hlndere I be the prevHIlllllJ
belief thit the onl a ill
growing It Is where the so is sandv nnd
where the water table though several
fret below the surface Is vet not so fir
down that It cannot furnish more or less
of moisture tn the alfalfa during the
crowing seBson on the prln Iple of rapll
larltv rhe truth Is that alfalfa wl grow
more or less vlgornulv on an) soil with
a falrlv llbernl las content hi ll when
underlild with eliv not too stiff In etnr
arter forpenrlmtlon bv Hie roots or the
nlfalfa This tneins therefore that mil
lions of ncres of nlfalfa wIIIIim grown In
lhe States which now k on clner In good
form and other millions will be grown
under conditions where romnipn clover
cannot bo const lercd a d'elded success
Of ejurse on upland soils s n h as have
been described nlfalfa celirot be ex
peeled to grow as ll does tn the class nf
sons first described and espechills where
Irrigating waters can lie applied to them

If nlfalfa can bo grown on inlands mid
with success It will be n glet lioan to
hive It grown tn ill corn (.rowing ureas
t'orn Is one of the girtitest fool plants
that our people will ever have but It Is
nlso one of the most abuse il Millions nl
bushels are awas every scar by
feeding il out of balance, nnd bj men
who would shrink from the sin of wilful
waste Ansthiug. Iheieforc, that tends
to Increase1 tho suppls of protein, tho
great balance of the corn diet Is well
worthv ut tho attention nf all fanners
who live In what nre cnnsldeicd

Sttes The results tint will
set lie achieved In this linn will lie great
he nnd comopllcii at the present limn
that Is, greit lies nnd Hie IdeuB rormed In
regard to It h the multitude Wing In
Ohio la In lova with It for certain areas
eef the Ilurkeve Slnto Hoard Is eniun
eircd of It In W Isconsln Certain farmers
In New ork uro maklrg a sictess In
growing It there, nnl nw In Minnesota
It Is bfing grown tn certain areas where
even clover dors not grow with much suc-
cess 1' tins the great udvuiltago over
led tlover lint mentioned previous!), tint
when once established It will nnt perish
In drs sensons na soung clover will
Surelv then u eruside In favor of alfnlla.
growing would be In order In all tho ugrl-- I
tultural papers of the lotted Stales

Jiui hrw shall nlfilfi be grown' Tint
Is an Important question and ouaht to
he answered Hut It Is probnlile that no
one method will be repium applicable, tn
all situations The following plan, how-
ever will usually succeed well. Select
lanel rleatl and rich If possible hen
not rich iniike It so bj fertilizing ns It

grow nil gool i ml stronir the llrst senr,
rnless It does there Is d inger especially
In eoll rllmates thnt It will not go
through tin- llrst winter I siinlly in la
so weedv Hint the i Ifalfa, even when It
follows a hoed crop will have mmv
weerls In It when sown alone that will
tend to choke It Iti prevent that the
mnwr shoull bt run over tho trnn two
or three limes In the summer I'ech

may bo close Close culling stnrtn
fresh sprouts out from thn roots lr thn
alfalfa Is not rut thus the ten s after a
while will assumn n sellow tinge which
Indicates that the leaves are pimping
morn water than the roots can supply

hen thus mowed the crop of weeds may
be allowed lo lie as a mulch unless so
rank In growth there is clanger that thev
will smother the vouiik hints lhe sicd
may he sown nt the rate of ilfieen pounds
rer acre on urdluary soils Sometimes It
trns be an advantage tu sow a larger
quantity ss It Is greatls important that
Ihire shall he a rood stand of nlfalfl
The sied mav bn sown b hand ni with
a hand machine, and coe ered with a
harrow or It mas he sown and more

em lo te soils with u sraln drill
that Is suitable, the seed being burled tn
tlm depth of two Inihes or to a. are iterdepth In tho prairies of the West It is
heller to put In even smill seeds to a
considerable depih

Itui it Ib not alwnjfl necessary to sow
alfalfa without a nurse crop In se,me
Instances It Is perfeells snfe In bow It
with a nurse crop The writer Ins sown
II thus In Ontario with innrkrd success
Wherever clover Is a sure sutcess with anurse rrop. It Is vers probable that nlfnlf
will nlso prove a success In some In-
stances the nurse iron shoull ht har-
vested for has lest In the ripening stngea
It should draw too heavily on the mills,
turn the soil In all the .NorthernSlates alfalfa nurht to In. sown In tlmspring hut In some of lhe ( emral andbnuthrrn Mutes It mas le better to sow
It In the fall In any case It ought nl.
was s to enter tho winter tn govl shape
that Is tn sav, the around should he rov
trod to the derth of several Inches withthe j ruing growth of lhe nlfalfa lo pre.vent It from being Injured by the cull

s a fno for sheep alfalfa Is hlefly
useful In the solium form nr In thocured form Psualls there Is more or lessdanger In pasturing sheen nn II, a facthat should not he forgotten -- ProfThomas Shaw In Sheep rtrerder.

Docklnc and Castrating Lambs.
These ore two Hems to which the

will give careful attention but
which nre vrry frequentls overlookel hy
those who hive but a few sheep Wo de
sire therefore, to Jog lhe meninrs of our
reiders who are Interested with reference
to these two questions The docking
ought to be dons within the first feiv class
of the life nf the lamb and the castrating
within the perhd Indicated iinllss the
laml s are to he sold for muitm In tho
early part nf the season in such an
event It le. not nt res arv lo give attention
to either As soon as a eounc limb has
heeorne so strong tht Its hold upon life
It aiisured the tall should be in orr shout
an Inch and a quarter or an Im h and a
llilf telow tho root It ought to be cut
mlth a chisel, ord when so tut Hits mav
he don In placing Its hull on a bliek of
wood The person who holds It plates
Us back against his breast g libers tho
Ie6S In one hind nnd with lhe other pulls
tho skin nf the tail towurd the body A
second neron uts off the tall with a
sharp chisel struck b a piallet The
tkln aitumes Its natural pusltlin an I
closet 'down over tho end of tho tall, thu

makings neit henllng over the wound A ? f H. .BsssB
knife mas be used when netessirs, and . '-- f 'Ibbbb1
without limine the limb thus mmg Until oJasH
lambs srlloin bleed tn death when thn S (i f J'Bbbbbbi
mil In severed, hut thes should ha ft' f li bbLH
wntchrd nnd If the blood Is nnt soon k ,!, .U'tltT.Tfl
stilted n hot Iron shoull he nppllcd tn thn hj f, J'IbHwound If lambs are cnstruled when I , .Hsoung there Is lie, belter was to do thlsi I :i JHthan to hive the operator rut oft the low. r ft4 t .ItasB
er eiortlon of the sac containing the tes- - J,, io JbbH
llrles squeezing them nut with the (Inger 'I, !,nnt thumb, mid pulling them nut one nt KMl ) s' fcVftssB
n time wild the teeth Hut they can. n( WAYM "bbbB
course, be drawn nut with the llngera FfTiU IvIbbbIwhen the cither methol mas seem repug &.( vt U M
mint rhe limb should he held ns when SP? it LbH
the tall Is bring rut but In cnstrntlnir the ffi , b '.".?person holding It stands Colmau Iturak i IV ' B
World V I , sH

Few Sheep nnd Dearer Mutton. 1''A '' (bbbbI
Mutton will ho higher hrrsuso fat sheep ulVr ' tfllBBjfl

will lie srnrrer during the next few- - Kb1 t Ii'IbH
months The bureau nf nnlmnl Indiittrs a RCllirt taLH
sheep Inspector for Colorado h is Just been f if ). Jt'rlHover the It'll, and he ens. that the Ar-- Pf'kfilknusas valley will only sleld 75 fo fed iXi ;5tBsheep nnd Inmlia this sear, Instead of SlV'v'iJ' StLM
27V i ns last seir The agony Is In. IB ,li .iLVPbbM
rrenseel when the report come that Iven-- . mTISH' zItbIbbH
sis his onlv Mono on feed Instead of - H; 1ft iJeHera there a sear ago The sheep nnd lamb m lo DSbbbH
sui ply will lie targets supplemented by s Jgj fIJHHH
fat grissern rrmd New Mestro nnd Indlsn W tWtlmBM Hterrltirs The run of Texant which 9 'w3tS0l9
started In ehrunrs will last through, 1MJCVrafflBtl
Mereh It Is expected that Michigan, gi RtPelHH
lllln lis mid the Norlhenetern Slates wilt HI rXIlJHHle the chief shippers nf feed sheep Live lEciUsfsfJjlH
sheep nr muttan seem to look higher m IffiylHH
N tttnnat I'lovlsliner Ktfvk iTtHbII
Schmidt Treatment for Milk Fever. iiiiaHH

Nn cow ailment Is more dreided by) eSfKiTf uSHIowners of cows then mllkt S I di IbbbI H
fever because nf the greater lliblllty of Ml ivi OtUthe rows In thn herd of Its attack. (sHlftse IsHfl
the raplditv with which It progresses and UiyliJ'.tl'tsBBB
the lime proportion of fatal cases leM JftStRaH

lhe Schmidt trestmeut developed hy a tsUJIK SfrVaH
IHiil.li veterinarian nf that nsme, has. J fill IoIbIbHhowever, proven quite successful, and MtSL Ij&bbH
while we have published It previous!. It n KC"1ibbbH
Is writ worth repealing Ills lnPrlef.tr li; Bit IfflsfaTaM
Infuse Into rsrli .mirier of tha tidier a oltst kSBbbM
Biliitlon nf thelnlideof potash SIBS9SDbH
Izo the poison Hnd to lessen the nctlvlts HbVsbVhVIbH
of thn ii Ider This In a majorlts of cases W EfXlghlBBH
has been followed l spends reenters. X 'IB ttB"a"aB
the method Is to wash tho udder and Hldies illJalsBH
teals and the hinds nf the operator In MafX'ifflBHwarm water nnd soap tn thoroughly HB..UbHrleirsn Hem 1 hen wash, especially orl- - UBar ibHbbH
llinnttint with a 5 per cent watery solu- - BSE .laVaH
Hon or rrcolln nr carbolic ucld Two or ttlfi MIbBbH
three drains of lodldn of potash depend. KvSS kJaWaBH
tug on thn size nr the cow, are dissolved jf 9U i'IBbbH
In nun quurt of tlear tolled water, or. ftom Hbetter distilled w iter Tills solution Is Hb , OBHInfused Into the udder hy means of a. j,H, 'UnHBJB
small funnel to which 1s attached one St,v MISaJB
end of n rubber tulie of sufnrleiit length ztfit CitHSJBjBl
and Inch In diameter, lhe 1bbiMHbVJHbVJb1
other end of the rubber Is attached- to an JjflftnnH
ordlnurv milk tube Itefnre using the fun ! IMQIMiIbbI
nel, rubber mid tube must be sterilized hy WmfltMplacing them In cold w iter and bringing r taaTcrnHBH
So a Imll Milk each teat carefully, so aa WlaHlo remove all milk from the udder, and MJrWl'IsjBH
then Ins. rt the milk tube Into the teit 'Tira.MMPal
nn t pour In Hue fluid, huvllig It about the IlifttlfMLl
lenuernlure of thn isidy, first hold thn JXi, WMmtM
funnel so that thn potash solution flown 'IbmMSbRbbI
Into the udder Use of It tn HSKifrHalH
taeh quarter of the inltlri Hub the udder CJCl SoMaH
ten or tlfteeii mliiulne mid In about an ? iTKk muMaaBl
hoar milk nut nil that can lie removed ilfll'" WHIbH
If nercssnrs. let eat Ilia treatment. In iSlH, jttglHH
fiom eight to twelve, hours In u idltlnii tc (lift' i'hISHH
lhe potash treatment plain the cow un nn litMB
il ernfortabte hed of Itraw Hub the feet. f ;HtJB
I.ks and back to excite a free circulation) HU &--

of the blood Inject warm wotereontnln- - S 1.
Ing four tn six ininicn of glicerlne Into tho S KIJHbbB
lower Imwrls tn inovo them Colman a E IffliYjfjtM
lturnl World J OR iWVMI

M ' SS Hi! (MM
Uniformity of HnnRO Horses. SH gmWH

Considerable ellsciisslnn has been carried J? jttBHI
ou In icrtnln ngrlrultural Journals aa to S rWSiHnl
the valuo of runge horses Homo Eastern fl wBmuSUM
wrllera have only words of high praise (h jNorflH
for them Others again, have not a word m WimSsM
In say In their favor Iloth are possibly H. rjgljncylH
cxtreina In their statement The good W 'ftJBH
eiuallties of rangn horses are well known K vWl IbVMbbi
to every man who Ims over breathed the il int')Hfree nlr or tho mountains They have W MytJBM
good constitutions This follows from the L ;SS9bb1
nature of the surroundlnirs nmld which hf.7 JUbbH
tliey hivo been reared 1 hey have grown Si Tx.BbbbH
up In tho free air of tlio ft MfHwhere they Jiave picked up their own MiCHiH
livelihood during nil the dass of tho year. 1 JmMUThis means thit thes have grown up It nHUijfH
Inured to exposure nnd It has given them : "iTkbbbM
a hnrdlhnol which thorn horses that NiiUBHH
hive lain brought up under pampering jS iffifflLH
rondltlms do not ulways posse 'Ihey J& ViMXHbH
have good staying powers and can trnvel tfPSIRHH
long distances without showing signs of .IKlMHfatigue Thes aro usually sound In wind ft

lluili owing tn the life which they i'MHUaro subjected to nnd nre Ies likely to gn Ji iFKHHflwrong tlinn nnlinals brought up. more S'.WhJtIsBD
iiriliunlls This combination eit good F ? iWitCTM
qualltlea may be furllitr extolled since ttjMtHMZKi
they lire lesa dibits In their feed, than & tmWEBWM
olher horses and, cnusequtntlj, tain thrive .( jetaM
un coarser fure ) ihjltfBVBHI

'lhe bretillna-I- mm h prone to a mlj'gMM
niul m a good many I'lslnncee It may be y W!bBMI
cUfcstlve It, cause of this there Is a lack (U ijti ilHllof uniformity In rouge horses which f re- - it (fytnJjjTHB
queully do.s not characterize other Iff 'nHKIMl
horses llelng reared ou thn range and IJ a!iTBBfJ
only uhle In get surli feed us nature fur. JJ (IttlBBlBl
nlslits they push throukh certain sea. n UKM
sens "f privation nnd iib a, result are not tf ,n(JRiHIB
so irse us other horses of similar breed. f VJiQ bHIbI
Ing that hate cnustantls been turnlshed tSuuflVH
with nbundilit supplies of feed. Owing to & Hfffit'BlH
the fuct that Ihey huvci not been han- - T. ijINBWn
died prevlousls thes are ua a rule. hard. U ,! hMh'JISI
er to break limn horses re ured on a farm, V "Ijlfc
but under kind treatment and a detent lj Jlftf '1H
II lint thes soon become as docile aa ffi J imflHi
Mary s lamhlct -- Denver 1 leld and 1 arm. ill ,h ififjiJMl

Chnnges in llorae Dreedlntj. 4 WM 3RI

With tho revival of horse breeding aa K fiIJfflk Hi
a profllable Industry the fact must bo A pW IN
recognized that there Ima come a com- - Q jSjKSE; m
pleto in this business. The K jyWfj M
old inethoda will no longer prove prom- - '. (RU IB
able We must raise for pi ollt distinct K? MliKlfl ill
types of horses for tho maiket, nnd not yf rtIlllIJ (M
generally nil round useful hows Wo Si UHL'SlS !

must dellno In nur nun minds the dlf- - rtgttvfl
fetent tjpea nf horecs In demand, and iilliii'Mm
then work tovvaid tho produttlon of the W 'BflfilfBB
best ipcclmcns of uile or mote of these ft Wtm'flM
types Those tjpes brlelly stated aie liSM"!sLetBl
the road, catrlige and cuich horse, the JS jLjp!ll
cab horse, the dratt hoise and the HE gHcMftls
American tteittcr or roid hcrse One of 'M ilWiyW
these types thould be aeleeted In breed- - wClnNiWiaH
ing horses foi market, nnd the prcullnr &WjJHBi
charaiterlsllis of ich one studied nnd 'ft ..WUJXyJM
cnrrfiills undi rstood Hreedlng fnr a I FoHllH
speclllo class Is the only kind that pays tMsflDflH
todaj The man who breeds on the old ; iSMflHRB
lines Is doomed to fallute Ills horses & HDHH
will bring so much less in the nnrket. if tfflllQII
thnt there will be no margin left for g MjlflWRBJ
profits U (JbQHHH

One reason why horses became a drug 'i fiBHBHi
In the market ten sears ago was be W fUHSBi
cause farmeis and breeders produced a. ! faJlMPsurplus nf horses which had no partlcu at JHJUbT
lar chsracteiistlcs Ihey are pot X, BB
speelalls good In nny line Then a de. T JIIBH1
mand sbwls grew up fnr horses which 4bbZ!VH1
w aid excel In one particular class and . hmHb3VI
this has steadily Increased until today VjbVBEW
11 has become universal The evolution flwHssiHr
In hteeding his thus made It necessary tCLHSlI
for tho farmer nnd breeder tn know his WaDHBH
particular rlasa of hoi sen thoroughly XbSbHbTIi

J Promiscuous breeding does not pay, but SHMH

kHLaji


